In vitro assessment of the broad-spectrum ultraviolet protection of clothing To the Editor: Although ultraviolet (UV) B is a well known carcinogen, recent evidence suggests that UVA also contributes to skin cancer risk. 1 To promote protection against UVA, the Food and Drug Administration standardized labeling and effectiveness testing for over-the-counter sunscreens in 2011; while maintaining the in vivo testing for evaluating UVB protection, this criterion added an in vitro measurement for UVA protection. Originally suggested by Diffey et al, 2 the test calculates the wavelength at which the integral of the UV spectral absorbance curve reaches 90% of the total integral 290-400 nm. A critical wavelength (CW) minimum of 370 nm defines broadspectrum coverage.
Currently, there is no standard to measure UVA protection in clothing. However, there are voluntary standards to label clothing as UV protective with an ultraviolet protective factor (UPF), 3, 4 which is an in vitro test that primarily assesses protection against UVB. 5 No current labeling standard measures UVA protection.
To address this shortcoming, we performed a proof-of-concept study examining UVA protection afforded by common clothing garments using the Diffey critical wavelength method. 2 We compared the broadspectrum UV protection between regular clothing fabrics (t-shirts and jeans, Breakdown of prior diagnoses in dermatomyositis patients. *Undiagnosed were cases in which physician evaluation was obtained, however, no prior diagnosis was indicated. Includes patients who were told that their diagnosis was not known.
, and polymyalgia rheumatica (n ¼ 1). CLE, Cutaneous lupus erythematosus; DM, dermatomyositis; SLE, systemic lupus erythematosis; UCTD, undifferentiated connective tissue disease.
GAP, San Francisco, California), UV sun-protective fabrics (rash guards, athletic shirts, and bathing suits; Coolibar, Minneapolis, Minnesota), and commercially available sunscreens. Absorbance and transmittance curves were generated for each garment for UV wavelengths 290-400 nm by using in vitro spectrophotometry. 2 Each product underwent 16 absorbance measurements at 4 different locations to calculate the CW with the equation R f 290 AðÞd ¼ 0:9 R 400 290 AðÞd; where is the wavelength and A is the absorbance. The transmittance measurements were then used to calculate the UPF by the equation
where E is the relative erythemal spectral effectiveness, S is the solar irradiance of the light source used, and T is the spectral transmittance of the sample.
All tested garments passed the CW test for broadspectrum UV protection, reaching a CW of 382 nm or higher (Fig 1) . The highest CW observed was 389 nm for the nylon bathing suit, denim jeans, and white and dark gray cotton shirts, which is the maximum CW attainable for a flat absorbance curve. In contrast, the absorbance of zinc oxide (ZnO)eimpregnated, titanium dioxide (TiO 2 )eimpregnated, and polyester clothing appeared wavelength dependent (Fig 1) . For the ZnO-impregnated and TiO 2 -impregnated clothing, the absorbance dropped off in the UVA range, which mirrors ZnO and TiO 2 sunscreens. 2 The absorbance of the regular clothing products, which rely on cotton weaves for filtering UV rays, appeared independent of wavelength (Fig 1) . Finally, all garments tested had greater broadspectrum UV coverage than the sunscreens tested by Diffey et al, 2 except avobenzone (Fig 2) . The absorption spectra for each clothing product tested. Each line represents a separate measurement. A total of 16 measurements were performed for each garment tested. TiO 2 refers to titanium dioxideeimpregnated 100% polyester shirt (Coolibar, Minneapolis, Minnesota); ZnO refers to Coolibar zinc oxideeimpregnated 52% cotton, 43% viscose from bamboo, 5% elastane shirt; nylon refers to Coolibar 78% recycled nylon (polyamide), 22% spandex (elastane) bathing suit with a 100% nylon lining; polyester refers to Coolibar 84% polyester, 16% spandex rash guard; dark grey cotton refers to 100% cotton shirt (GAP, San Francisco, California); GAP white cotton refers to 100% cotton shirt; and finally denim refers to GAP 69% cotton, 30% polyester, 1% spandex jeans. The dashed vertical line represents the CW. CW, Critical wavelength; TiO 2 , titanium dioxide; UPF, ultraviolet protective factor; ZnO, zinc oxide.
Although this study has limitations (eg, small sample size, only dry fabrics tested), our results suggest that clothing provides better protection against UVA than sunscreens. Moreover, as all garments tested, except the white cotton shirt, afforded [50 UPF protection with a CW of [370 nm, these garments appeared to effectively protect against UVB and UVA. Given the superior broad spectrum UV protection of most clothing tested relative to sunscreens, dermatologists should emphasize the importance of clothing as a first line of sun protection to their patients. To the Editor: Melanonychia striata in multiple fingernails (multi-MS) is extremely rare. [1] [2] [3] A study in a Chinese population reported that melanonychia striata was detected in 2 fingernails in only 0.003% of The critical wavelengths calculated for commercially available clothing and previously established critical wavelengths for commercially available sunscreens by Diffey et al. 2 The clothing products tested had superior ultraviolet A coverage to all sunscreens except avobenzone. PABA, Para-aminobenzoic acid; PBSA, phenylbenzimidazole sulfonic acid; TiO 2 , titanium dioxide; ZnO, zinc oxide.
